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YOUNG & McCOMBS 19th Anniversary Week. Welcome! YOUNG & McCOMBS April, Diamond Month, Jewelry Dept. YOUNG & McCOMBS

Tomorrow! The Second Day of the Week Long Sale of Woolens
r l V3 tin
YEAM.

(Greatest Millin vent Ever
You Knew!

$15
Free in

ART

at
f

Friday and Saturday Afternoons
From 2 to 4 Each Week

Providing Materials Are Bought
at the Store

BY

60 Cents per Hour

MRS.

Residence. 116 W. Sixth St.
Phone North 1614L

Davenport, Iowa

For Sale at the Store
Aluminum Helt Ruckles and

Hrenst Pins. Forms for Crochet
lialiB and Muttons. Frames for
Table Mats and Tidies. Staples,
any size, for Maltese ijice. Ma-

terials for Satin Flowers. Frames
for Maorame.
All interested are urged to Join

the clans.

Good quality of linen,

Q
Art Second Floor

Our Line of
and

will be on sale
liargain at

While, tan and grnv Nil I'.uck Shoes.
I"..u and tan Knt-'lihl-

i Walking Shoes.
I'.ltell! Ii'l't lie's with white tops. Tan
an tun metal Shoes. Your choice,
S2.8S. ' "" values.

Our Sprm:; line of Pumps nnd
one of the mottt up date

lil.es iri the Trl ( 'il le.x 1'iell'lt iflll new
Hi Vies; at $2.50, $3.00 Mul $4.00.

mm

was the cost price of
this Millinery. Friday

Lessons

NEEDLEWORK

Young McCombs

PRIVATE LESSONS
APPOINTMENT

LILLIE DRURY,

Expert Teacher

Novelty Requisites

Stamped Towels
assorted

patterns,
Friday wJL

Department.

Entire
Women's Misses'

HIGH SHOES
hridav

$2.98

YOUNG

iJ

I Mf llll M Mil 111

STORE

RESULT IN CLASH

to Strengthen
Power Will Be

at Bally.

1 . Three
questions of will receive
attention at the convention of the
Nvy league t'u States,

I f A

May McCalls
Just Received!

Fashiondom in your
home through the
Magazine. We are now tak-
ing subscriptions in our pat-
tern department for the
magazine for 35c a year,
and a pattern Is Riven
each subscriber.

Linen Section
Bargain Friday

Pleached Muslin, good quality
noft finish, inches wide, worth
1 (. Special Friday Selling, 6 37i C

42 inch Tubing, qual-
ity, regular price 2'Jc. Special Fri-
day' Selling, 15c.
A'i inch white and fancy Oilcloth,
best quality, regular price "no. Spe-
cial Friday Selling. J5c.

Dress Ginghams. 12'cC quality,
comes in plaid, checks and stripes,

colors, also plain, best grade.
Special Friday Selling, l'c.

Young r
IVIcCombs

In Island

Boilers
Last Twiee

'I'iM!!

Want a boiler you can depond on to wear and
wear for years t Then pet the Cream City kind.
You can depend on any utensil that bears that
name to give the best possible service but

especially on the Cream City Wash Boiler.

Mll

Fixed Policy Na-

tion's Sea
Sought

WuRhing'on, April treat
r.ava! policy

United
hich will open next Thursday

Newest
McC'all

free

extra good

Rock

find it lasts twice long the
common kind. For it's made extra

T

mill

II

of
in

5c

3ti

all

as as

6tronc to stand the knocks it's
v) sure to get on wash dar. Has

swaged sides v. ired rims
bit? hooked bandies that make it

easier to lift and empty and prevent
pinching or burning your hands. Is
guaranteed tj last longer and give
better service
these two stylet.

Come in end ace

Ho, 9 IX Tin Boiler. o
copper bottom

No. 9 12 oa. U copper ' .$1-9-

Ho. 9 M ot. all copper. . . $3.25

& pois
CO.. ROCK ISLAND ii

Washington. Captain John Hood, U.
S. X.. lately commander of the dread-
nought Delaware, will start the con-
troversial program with a paper en-ti- t

ied "Wanted A Naval Policy.-- '

The navy department and the Navy
league long have urged the adoption
of a definite policy for the navy. The
metbod in operation is that of appro-
priating for the navy on a different
basis every year, which makes impos-
sible a policy looking to the develop-
ment of a cavr of any given size in
any given time.

The Cn'.ted States is the only firft-clas- s

power that dies not lay do'wn a
raval policy for a period of years and
follow it. s

Another eutject to be considered ii

ROCK ISLAND

Great

Wash

Loner

35 $10 go
in

Never before, at the season's start, has any Tri-Cit- y store
offered such news!

Hats, scarcely out of their boxes, that actually cost us from
$8 to $15 each, go tomorrow at, your choice, $5.

THE WHY OF IT. Our Millinery business is triple that of
last year. This amazing selling has caused us to make dozens
cf rush orders to keep up with it it has caused our stocks
to be slightly uneven. In fact, we confess we are overstocked
on some lines of the very best Millinery to be found.

Hats that cost us from S8 to $15 are here in a wonderful
abundance.
Nearly a Women Can Find their Spring

Hat this Sale at a Price that Will Often
Mean Half to a Third of Cost Price.

Every pood style of the season seems to be represented. There are
Bulgarian trimmings of about every conceivable sort. Stick-up- s including
the famous NUM1DIE, so popular this Spring add charm to them. They
show a riot of colors some are severely plain, too. Choice tomorrow, $5.

Don't Forget This sale is for Friday only, and
earliest shoppers tomorrow will secure first
choice.

milm
NO PHONE OR MAIL

Children's and
coarse rib, 23c grade. Special Fri-
day 15c

and Tan
regular price 'jc. Special Friday
Selling. 3 for 25 c.

Women's and Tan Hose
regular 13c, Special Friday
3 for 25c.

USE

WHEN
SHOPPING

ORDERS

Black Hose,

Selling,

Men's Black Hose,

Black
Selling,

M
Swift's Pride Soap in a Friday
sale. An offering of Swift's Pride
Soap for Friday that will interest
every Tri-Cit- woman. We pur-

chased this Soap in a very largo
quantity just for this Special Fri-

day Bargain Sale. 10 bars for 25 c.

315 Hats way
down price. Friday

Hundred
During

TRANSFERS

Sale Large 10c Size
Toilet Paper

is greatest value
paper Tri-Citi-

known. sheets

Children's New $1.25
Gingham Wash Dresses,

2 to 14 Years, $1.19
The object this Children's Department is to promote econ-

omy.

But we fail to see economy either money or time in fuss-
ing over styles and materials and spending hours cutting and
sewing the children's Wash Dresses, taking more or less chanc-
es on satisfactory result.

How much better and easier to come
here and choose at your pleasure from
many style?, having merit, and with our
assurance that materials and colors are
such as wir come from the tub as bright
and attractive as when they went in.

The dressmaking you may judge
yourself. There is nothing hidden in a cot-
ton Dress. The styles may certainly be
judged mo e accurately than from a pic-

ture or a puper pattern. A dozen differ-
ent Dresses may be tried on, if desired.
And you have our guarantee of quality.

Then here is a sample our unusually
low prices. Choice these pretty ging-
ham WashFrocks tomorrow $ Q- -

Is there more than one side to thi3

that of a "council of de-
fense."

The idea of a council for national
defense is that an efficient board
fhouid be organized to formulate na-
tional policies and furnish scientific
information and advice for co-gr- ess

that should lead that body to settle
these questions on the grounds of na-
tional welfare rather than political ex-
pediency or patronage.

The navy department for instance,
in the opinion of naval students, main-
tains a great number of navy yards
that are in no way necessary to the
efficiency cf the navy. Yet congres3
experienced great difficulty in aban-
doning any o: those navy yards te-Ciu-sc

lie igniters Ircm the 6'-u-ea af

to

Roll

This the in
toilet the has
ever 1,000 to roll.

of

of

the

all
the

for

of
of

for only

national

!M yl

wjmii'

ft
fected pro'ett so lustily. !

"Var department experts Lave long
urged the abandonment of a great
number of &rmy pos's and 'he concen-
tration of ihe army m a few larger'
posts. This reform has also been dif-fcul- t,

because citizens of the states
affected protest.

The council for nationtl defense

NURSERY. GOOD
TREES

ar.d shrubs. C.uer row from the Dav-

enport Nursery, east end of Locust
street. We do landscape gardening.
Plicae Ncria ClSO-1- .

Sale of new $15 Blue
Serge Suits Friday
For . .....
m V

Si rail They

hard and

$23, will

the

of

The of Glove you have has gone away to
married. chief has the reins, has decided

stocks
buyers own about things, know, and we

such people carte
So, any Silk that seems to have lingered early Spring, that does

most go stickler
she has assorted kindred in all colors
Spring

For Friday Selling.

WILL PAPER 68c A R0951 68c

8 rolls Wall, 6 roils Ceiling. 20
Border, 68c.

15 patterns to select frrjm. Good Pa-
pers for bed rooms, back halls and
kitchens in blocks, granites,
and florals. All perfectly matched
combinations. Paper Hanging Done.

Laces and Embroideries
Val, cotton cluny and linen Tor-

chon Insertions, 10c
Bargain Friday, 4c yard.

Swiss Voile and Batiste Flounc-
ing?, all kinds of pretty designs,
from the fine dainty patterns to

heavy eyelet patterns, 43 inches
wide, regular $1.'J8 values, Bargain
Friday, $1.25

One lot of fine and Cambric
Edges, all widths, 2 to 12 inches
wide, with Insertions to match, up
to value, Bargain Friday, JfJc
yard.

Handkerchiefs
all linen hemstitched Hand-

kerchiefs, large size. 12'ic values,
Bargain Friday, gc each.

Vonien's all linen Handkerchiefs,
Bargain Friday, 3c each.

Ribbons
Hair-bo- Taffeta in brocades and

effects, 6 inches wide,
values. Bargain Fr'day, 5c iar'i- -

Veils,
Chiffon Automobile Veils, yards

long, all Bargain Friday,
$1.00 eath- -

Knit
Women's shaped vest, and

gauze vests w ith chochet yokes,

19c. 3 for 50c.
Misses' and children's with

high neck and wing sleeves, ZZc

value, 19c.

would called to such
questions as the abandonment of un-

necessary navy yards and army posts.
Congress would be expected to follow
its reeommendat

A question on which 'he fcel-in- s

even more intense than on either
of is the question of the basis

which naval officers should be pro-

moted. The policy followed by
I'nited States has been of

promotions almost entirely cn the
lsiE of seniority in the service. Cn-d.- r

this system every the ser-vi"-e

is steadily advanced almost with-

out regard to any special
of fitness.

Aside from the policy of promotion
seniority there are two substitute

to 310 Chic Hats re-
duced Friday to . . .

Light and dark navv blue serge Suits just
received from a leading Eastern maker.
We were given the opportunity to purchase at about

cost of materials. Each Suit i3 guaranteed satin lined and
made of extra good quality French serge. The cut of
them is absolutely correct. are patterned after newest foreign
ideas and fashioned so simply, yet artistically, that they give the effect
of conservatism so to secure so much wanted in a blue
Suit.

Hero are $27.30 and $33 values that make a Fridav

Sale Silk Suits $9.98
that should awaken every woman in the Tr: Cities to superior
values offered by i .McCombs.

W'e have a limited number of these choicest of regular $25,
$27.50 and $33 silk Suits of newest out and colors are going to ho
placed sale for one day, tomorrow, at only $9.95,

Sale of Women's and Misses' New
Skirts worth up to $10, Friday . .

Some in this lot were unpacked this week and will sell $6.50
except tomorrow, Friday, when we are going to offer them at below
cost as a inducement.

In lot are the newest designs made of the most fashionable ma-
terials. Colors? Blacks, tans, white, etc. Choice of these Skirts to-

morrow at a great saving. $3.9 5 each.

Because Change in Department Heads Hundreds ot

Silk Gloves Fall in Price
head the department that known be
Meanwhile, a new picked up and to make

certain changes in
All new have their ideas such you give

blanche.
Glove since or not

seem desirable, must for the new Glove head is a for newness. Thus,
pairs of Spring Silk Gloves that match the new

outer-wear- .
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All come from high class manufac-
turers names that many of you would
know in a minute, could we reveal
them. The Gloves themselves are up
to regular Young &. McCombs stand-
ards in every way lit, finish and qual-
ity of fabric'

Truly, it is an occasion extraordi-
nary! 73c and $1 Silk Gloves every
hue imaginable in the lot, except
blacks, tans and whites. Choice Fri-i- a.

29c a Pair- -

$5

Choicest

3.95

black, and
white, Friday,

29c Pair

Wrislcy's Quality Toilet Preparations
of these products gives to women of refinement that self,

satisfied feeling which comes of knowing that their presence lends charm and
attractiveness.

San Toy Perfumes
San Toy Perfume fragrant, spicy breath from Orient" a new

Oriental fragrance dainty, illusive, lasting, 50c.
One of many delightful perfun.es from Garden of Wrihley.

San Toy Toilet Water
Pan Toy Toilet a Oriental bouquet, same fragrance

as Toy perfume, concentrated. Delightful every day toilet use,
50c.

OlivilO Soap (Pronounced 0!ive-eyc-!- o

Make your complexion as smooth and soft as a using OlivilO,
queen of toilet soapB. It couldn't better $1.0 da cake.

Large cake, 10c.
Wri.sley's Trailing Arbutus pokscspoh sweet and delightful

fragrance of the Arbutus or Mayflower 8 oz. jar, 25c.

"Stickley"Mission Rocker $4.95

theories which have, strong backing.
Arguments in favor of these will
presented at convention

The first of thew policies j8 based
on a further development of
"plucking advocates t;rge
that 'he board should carry activ-
ities to such a point remove fro a

navy every officer who does not
demonstrate his eminent fitness
work in higher grade...

Glad to Give estimates.
Mr. Lamp, plumber, will gind

to give you estimates on your plumb-
ing, hot water, Bteam and vacuum
heating. Telephone West 3.
Plumbing shop, 61S Stvcntecatn
street. (Adv.i

i
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$1

Wonderful Furniture New a for Fri-

day.
On this Bargain Day we will sell

Stic.kley fumed uak Mission Itockeri
(like illustration i, for only $4.35.

These Hookers are marked elsv
where at fiom $7 to $10.

On rregular price is $t",.r,0.

A description should tell of the good
leather seat bottom - quarter sawed
oak Htickley cons1 ruction Mission
"Craftsman'' design. Friday, thestj
Hookers only $4.95,

1

EXTRA! FRIDAY
Bargain News Item.

"Convenience in Perfec-
tion" Combination Kitchen
Table3. Value $6.$
Sale Price s4.20

All the news all the time The
Argus.

We Buy and Sell
Deere ar.d Company

Moline Plow Co.

P.oot & Van Dervoort stocks

Inquiries Solicited.

LITTEN & ROBERTS
Stocks, Bonds, Mortgages.

Peoples National hank Building
Hock Island. III.


